Harbor Hills Inner-Harbor Golf League
What this Golf League It About. An Inner-Community Golf League designed to allow all Golf Members of our Community
to participate, regardless of experience or handicap. To enjoy a little friendly competition and most importantly, have a
great time with your friends and neighbors. Team players will include all full golf members, men and ladies.
How Teams were formed. The Inner-Harbor Golf League started in 2013, and the community was broken up into Teams;
Captains and Co-Captains were assigned; and Team names and colors were determined.
The Frequency of Play. Play for the Inner-Harbor Golf League will be once a month on Sunday. The season will start
in October and run through April of the following year. An Awards Dinner will be held the last day of play to recognize the
winning Team and awarding the coveted “Community Cup”.
Team Assignments.
Team 1 Golden Eagles - Griffin Cove, Harborside Village, Pine Village
Team 2 Bluebirds -

Fairway Village, Grandview Village, The Grove

Team 3 Orcas -

Lakeview Village, Landings Village, Parkside Cove, Sunrise Cove I & II

Team 4 4-Play -

Bella Vista

The Playing Format and How Points are Awarded.
1. Competition will consist of teams with the men playing together and women playing together. Playing as
couples will be accommodated only by notifying your team captain that you wish to play as a couple. In this event you
must continue to play as a couple for the remaining of the season.
2. The Stableford point system will be utilized during league play with one point for bogey, two for par, three for birdie
and four for eagle.
3. Each player will have a Stableford point average that is and average of the points for last three to five matches. The
average points will be an average of the last five matches with the oldest score dropping out. When a player first starts
playing the point quota will be the difference between the player’s course handicap and 36. If a player does not have a
USGA handicap index then they must play three times and establish a point quota before their scores count. If your
course handicap is greater than 36, your point objective will be two points for 18 holes or one point for 9 holes.
4. Foursomes can include varied tee players.
5. Players will play from their default tees.
6. Team base total is the sum of all team players point base.
7. The team standing will be based upon total points over base.
Points Awarded to the Teams. The winning team will receive three Seasonal points, the second place team will receive
two Seasonal points, the third place team will receive one Seasonal point, and the last place team will not receive any
Seasonal points. In the case of a tie, half points will be used. A tie for first place would earn 2.5 Seasonal points per team,
and a tie for second and third places would earn each 1.5 Seasonal points. A tie at the end of season will result in sharing
that position, or Co-Champions.
To qualify for MVP a person must play a minimum of five times.

